
 
MINUTES FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 

RETIRED EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION OF LOCKHEED MARTIN OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 
APRIL 3, 2012 
ATTENDEES 

 
Joe Boler 
Bill Bowden 
Alan Courney 
Fred Curtis 
Ben Drexler 
Bill Drown 
Marty Harris 

Ann Hartle 
Ed Jones 
Shirley Jones 
Garth Meyers 
Avery Owen 
Barbara Ripino 
Joe Ripino 

Bill Rivera 
Andy Schaidt 
Linda Schaidt 
Gerry Shoaf 
Chet Winsor 
Bob Wood 

 
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  
Bill Rivera, President, called the meeting to order at 11:00 a.m., at the Orlando Science Center. 
 
Harold Cates has been trying to contact Tobi Allen to try to set up a date for our Annual Meeting. 
 
We need to fill three positions on the Organizational Chart as soon as possible.  They are, Assistant 
Treasurer, Director of Special Projects and Welcome Committee.   
 
Bill is trying to coordinate with the Orlando Science Center to find out what activities they are 
providing to the community.  Bill is still working with the OSC volunteer coordinator, Danielle 
Kapusin, to get the information to us so we can put it in at least two Newsletters before the event 
occurs.  If we get enough prior notice out to the REALM members, some members might like to 
volunteer or participate in these activities.   
 
As a part of this endeavor, the next Newsletter will have an article on The Science of Wine.  This 
event will take place May 19, 2012 at the Science Center. 
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT:  Shirley Jones 
Bill Bowden made a Motion to accept the February Secretary’s Report.  Joe Boler seconded the 
Motion; the Motion carried. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT:  Bill Drown 
Bill said there are few changes to report.  Bill will not change banks at this time, since the bank is 
not currently charging additional fees.  A new Assistant Treasurer is needed. 
 
The REALM checkbook balance on April 1, 2012, was $8,207.89; the CD balance was $11,132.60; 
the total fund balance was $19,340.49. 
 
Joe Boler made a Motion, seconded by Bill Bowden, to accept the March Treasurer’s report; the 
Motion carried. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
ADMINISTRATION COORDINATOR AND PARLIAMENTARIAN:  Nancy Hulcher 
No report was submitted. 
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MEMBERSHIP:  Ann Hartle 
Ann reported three new members.   
 
SCIENCE CENTER:  Fred Curtis 
One hundred twenty two students participated in the Science Challenge.  The Dr. Nelson Ying 
Challenge will be held April 27-29, 2012 at the Orlando Science Center. 
 
The Memorabilia Committee has had additional meetings.  Gerry Shoaf said he has been in contact 
with some outside organizations who are preparing for the Corporate Centennial coming up on 
August 12, 2012.  As a part of this, he has been in contact with Bob Abernathy.  Gerry loaned Bob 
35 items of memorabilia (documents and photos, etc.) which will be scanned by the print shop and 
put on a DVD.  They will have additional meetings after the scanning process is completed and 
proceed from there. 
 
Gerry has about 200 items of memorabilia in inventory  
 
ROSTER/DATA AND WEBSITE:  Ed Jones 
The roster data is current.  The data base is now on the web site, but not accessible to the general 
public.  Ed put this information on the web site mainly as a safety factor in case of computer 
crashes, etc. 
 
NEWSLETTER:  Andrea Lawrence 
Get inputs to Andrea as early as possible. 
 
CALENDAR EVENTS:  Andrea Lawrence/Linda Schaidt 
Linda has updated the calendar. 
 
DISTRIBUTION:  Alan Courney 
The return address for the Newsletter has been changed.  Alan is in the process of opening a 
postage due account to pay for returned mail.  The “Address Correction Request” recently taken off 
the Newsletter, will be put back on.  
 
RECREATION/MEMORABILIA DIRECTOR:  Gerry Shoaf 
Gerry has contacted the recreation leads and hopes that better Newsletter input is received. 
 
He is accumulating numerous articles for the memorabilia exhibits.  Garth gave him a lot of articles 
that Ed Soisman had collected over the years.  
 
BLOOD BANK:  Sylvia Williamson Abney 
Sylvia reported the following donors:  Sylvia Williamson Abney, Dave Carls, Irene Rauscher, Jan 
Sullivan; Ann Toole and Bill Toole.  
 
CARE & CONCERN:  Ann Hartle 
The information for the “Care and Concern” and “In Memoriam” columns will be listed in the 
Newsletter. 
 
MEDICAL AND INSURANCE:  Bob Wood 
No report was submitted. 
 
MONTHLY PROGRAMS AND TRAVEL:  Joe Boler 
October 14 - 21 – Cruise to the Western Caribbean on “Freedom of the Seas” 
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November – Annual Dinner Dance 
 
December – Christmas Luncheon 
 
November – Trip to Jekyll Island and Beaufort, SC. 
 
December – Trip to Jacksonville to the Alhambra Theater to see “White Christmas” 
 
The Travel Committee is also considering a trip to St. Augustine and one to Ana Maria Island with 
lunch at the Sand Bar Restaurant near Sarasota. 
 
Dates and further information will be put in the Newsletter as they develop. 
 
LUNCH BUNCH: 
April 18, 2012 – The Cat Fish Place in St. Cloud – hosted by Bob and Dot Wood.  
 
May 17, 2012 – Luncheon at Carrabbas on Kirkman Road – hosted by Joe Boler and Bill Bowden. 
 
June 19, 2012 – Luncheon at Westerly’s at Metro West – hosted by Ben and Clarice Drexler. 
 
July 2012 – Luncheon at Zellwood Station – hosted by Dave and Lynn Hayworth.  
 
August 2012 – Luncheon at Rio Pinar – hosted by Seth Moorhead. 
 
September 11, 2012 – Luncheon at Errol Estates – hosted by Jerry Weiss and Walt Wagner. 
 
Further updates will be in the Newsletter. 
 
Joe said a Nominating Committee should be selected to decide the ballot for 2013 Officers and 
Directors of REALM.  A meeting should also be set up to discuss the Annual Meeting.  Bill Rivera 
said he would work on both of these. 
 
PARTNERS IN EDUCATION:  Pete Miller 
No report was submitted. 
 
SPECIAL COMM.:  Garth Meyers 
Garth and other veterans of WWII went to Washington, D.C. with the Space Coast group on March 
24, as part of the Honor’s Program.  He said it was a fantastic experience.  They were shown a lot 
of appreciation for their service.   
 
LMMC:  Harold Cates 
Harold told Bill Rivera that he would attend the next LMMC meeting on April 11, 2012. 
 
OLD BUSINESS:  
Joe Ripino said there is a returning flight of service people coming in May.  He will let everyone 
know as soon as he gets a set date. 
 
On April 14, between 9 and 11 a.m., there’s a group of Marines returning to the Reserve Center in 
Taft.  This information is not for media broadcast. 
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PLEASE NOTE:  THIS INFORMATION WAS SUBMITTED BY BILL DROWN:   
 
Todd Catella from the Central Florida chapter of Honor Flight stopped by after everybody had left 
except for Gerry Shoaf and me.  This e-mail summarizes the salient points of the reason for his 
visit.  Due to time constraints, waiting until next month's meeting doesn't answer the mail: 
 
This new chapter of Honor Flight is sending out its inaugural flight on June 9th.  They have 25 vets 
(17 from Zellwood Station), but only 20 guardians.  They need one guardian for each vet, so they 
are five short and looking for volunteers.  A guardian must be mobile and able to assist a vet who 
will likely have limited mobility due to age/infirmity.  Each guardian needs to pay his/her own way at 
a cost of $500, and must be signed up and paid by April 25.  If you are interested, your contact is 
the HFCFL Guardian coordinator (not Todd) at 407-900-4604 or hfcfl.guardians@gmail.com.  
 
Note that there are four (4) other flights going the same day, two of which are charters, so this 
should be a fairly spectacular event. 
 
I have hardcopy applications for Guardians, identification of veteran candidates and "other" 
volunteers, which I will bring to the next meeting.  Todd also gave me some additional brochures, 
which I will also bring. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
No new business was discussed. 
 
Bill Bowden made a Motion to adjourn the meeting.  Joe Boler seconded the Motion; the Motion 
carried.  The meeting adjourned at 11:45 a.m. 
 
The next meeting will be May 1, 2012, at the Orlando Science Center (usually in the Inspiration 
Room).  Coffee and doughnuts will be available at 10:30 a.m.  The meeting starts at 11:00 a.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 

 
Shirley Jones, Secretary 
 


